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Bis)(IUI A Co., RAWKEllS
Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands.

Draw Exchange on tho

Baulc oi'Calirornlu, Sd. IT.
And thotr-agon- ls in

NEW YORK, BOSTON, HONG KONR.

Messrs. N. M. Rolhfclilld & Son, London
Tho Commercial Hank Co., of Sydney,

London,
Tho Commercial, Co., of Sjdney,

Tho Uank of Now Zealand: Auckland,
Christchurch, and .Wellington,

Tho Bank of British Uolumiiin, Vic
torln, 1J. 0., and Portland, Or. a

AND

Transact a General Banking lluslness.
0C9 ly

Fledged to nelthor Beet nor ratty.
But estaUUbed for tho benefit of all.

WEDNESDAY. OCT. 20. 1880.
- mi

OPIUM PROSPECTS.'

There is intense excitement among

the Chinese over the new Opium

Law. They regard a licence to sell

the tlrug as a short ami quick road

to fortune. They are undoubtedly
better posted in the possibilities and

probabilities of the trade than any
white man, and do not hesitate to

say that the consumption will be
doubled and trebled almost immedi-

ately after tho licence is issued.

They calculate that the price of tho

drug can be reduced to one half of
the lowest price ruling at any time

during prohibition, and will then re-

turn a profit of from 80 to 100 per-

cent. This is a very different show-

ing from that of the licence advo-

cates, who have contended that
opium would neither be more
abundant nor cheaper under licence
than under prohibition. Wo have
no doubt that our predictions of
demoralization, death, and destruc-
tion, as the results of legalized
opium, will surely be realized. We
arc sorry for it.

SOME TRUTHS.

A LEKT-- 1I NUIU) K'"OTr ON LEGISLA-

TION ltY A VOI,UNTI"l'K.

Following is a paper read this
forenoon at the meeting of the
Planter's Labor & Supply Company,
by Mr. J. M. Horner:

Mit. President o tiii: Planteus'
Labok & Suri-i.- ''o: In order to
make an intel'igent report on Legis-
lation, I copy from article first of
our By Laws the following, as a text
for my report, viz. : "And having
for its objects, the importation ot
labor, the, improvement of the in-

dustry of sugar raising in this King-
dom, and the the general benefit of
its stockholders." I wish to call
your attention to, and to emphasize
the last clause, "and the general
benefit of its stockholders. In out
the above it appears that we have
the right to legislate upon all sub-
jects that we consider beneficial to
us, whether of a financial, political
or moral nature.

Under the heading of "Financial
Benefit" I will call your attention to
two laws of this Kingdom, the rum
and opium law, which we consider- -

mischievous to our financial interests,
and in this way : if a company of
men, either by law or loj,crf en'min,
so injure my horse that I can get
only n part of the service out of him
that I formerly could, they take bo
much of my property from liie and rob
me of so much benefit ; or if they
so injure my help by free opinio,
and liquor laws that 1 can get only
a part of the benefit from them that
I pay for, I have a right you have
a right this Planters Association
has a right to protest, and to take
notion to prevent this loss which in
the aggregate is large; as every
plantation manager and every over- -'

seer will tell you that thej' suffer
great loss during the year from the
use of rum, and now that the free
use of opium is added, our interests
will be still more injured, and we
can, and must protest and legislate
for the general benefit of stock-
holders. Not only arc planters in-

jured by the evil working of these
vicious laws, but merchants and the
general public are also injured, as
there is less pioperty for liade and
trafllc by many thousands than there
would be if labor was not injured
by these debasing evils.

Political benefits. While former
cabinets were piloting and steering

- the ship of State, with Mr. Spreck-- i
els behind the curtain as prompter,
we felt safe, although things wens
not quite to our liking; but-now- , I
feel that we are drifting drifting
upon an unknown 6ea with neither
compass, chart nor rudder, and
where wo will fetch up, no one
knows. We felt safe under the
pilotage of former cabinets, because
we know them to bo intelligent, and
sprung from tho ruling race. 1 have
an exalted idea of the high destiny

. of the wliito man and of his power
to control and govern both men and
elements. Tho word in tho begin-
ning seems to Jii'vo been spoken to
the white man, when he was com-
manded to "subdue tho earth and
have dominion over it." Europe
was given to tho white man, America
to tho red man, Asia to the yellow
man, and Africa to the colored num.
And with slight exceptions, the
white man is the only one that has
ventured beyond the '"bounds of his

,&'

habitation. " tic has overrun Eu-

rope, and crossing the Atlantic
westward, has taken possession of
America, and is "monarch of all he
surveys" fiomCape Horn to Behr-ing- 's

Strait, lie has stepped across
th'e Pacific Ocean, leaving the im-

print of his enterprising foot upon
the various islands of tho sea; lie
has taken possession of Australia
and India witli their countless thou-
sands; he has gone to Afiica and
this lime to stay, you bet this
time, it will not be a Mongo Paik,

Livingstone, a Baker, or a Stanley,
as a traveller or explorer. ino
coming of the white man to Africa
means government, enterprise, agri-cultui- e,

commerce, churches,
schools, law and order. It will he
better for the colored man to have
the white man rule. It is better for
the yellow man of India and Austra-
lia that the white man uile, and it
is better here that the white man
rule, not that he should hold the
olllccs and be king, but he must do
a large share towards making the
laws, Kind then seeing that they are
obeyed by king and people.

Moial benefits. Years ago, when
the first missionaries landed upon
these Islands, they found the people
truly "children of nature" inno-

cent, hospitable, unschooled and
untaught, living in the rudest way,
laboring but little even to secure
comforts, with no commerce and
little agriculture, and with very
crude ideas about property. But
the native was taught how to in-

crease his comforts by labor, which
he lias dono to some extent, but he
does not like it. He lias learned
that civilized government requires
officers. The ollice he likes (most
men do if the salaries are large)
for he has learned that it is an easy
way to get a living, lie has also
learned that to support a civilized
government and pay its olllccrs re-

quires money, which is taken from
the people by law in the way of a
tax. These things lie has learned,
but he has not learned yet of the
sacrcdness of money taken from the
people by pioccss of law, and the
personal and moral obligation of
every ollicer to lestorc to the people
full value for every dollar taken
from them by pioccss of law, and
that the people will hold liiin
stiictly accountable for it. This
he has. not learned, and must be
taught it by the white man, and you,
gentlemen, must teach him. All
the native seems to comprehend
now, is, first, to get into ofllcc, and
if his salary is not large enough to
support his fancied dignity, he
must raise it; and if the money is
not in the treasury to pay his checks,
he is to take it from those that have
it by process of law, as he has been
taught. So, almost without discus-
sion, without consultation with the
parties most affected, in a hasty and
undignified manner and by as it
were a wave of the hand, 'M!f per
cent is added to the tax roll of the
kingdom. Tin's, I say, the native
has been taught by the white man,
but he docs not yet realize that to
all this power there are necessarily
some bounds and limits fixed, as
well as the moral and personal ob-

ligations attending it. And further,
he does not icalize the danger
there is in taxing people without their
consent. An unwarranted use of this
power has upset the authority
of powerful nations and
caused the shedding of much blood.
The white man has organized for
the native, a government, placed the
ballot in his hands, and set him up
as a lawmaker and a ruler ; but the
placing of these powers in his hands
before lie knows how to use them is
like placing sharp knives, pointed
instruments, and dangerous tools in
the hands of infants. They do not
yet icalize the effects of their own
acts even upon themselves ; hence
they want teaching. You must
teach them, do not take these powers
from them, but teach them how to
use them, so as not to injure them-
selves and us. It is now painfully
evident that our last legislature and
the preceding one were handling
edged tools and in a manner dan-

gerous to this kingdom, injurious to
the people, and to the health of the
natives. I need only refer you to
the two laws upon opium and rum
to make most of this apparent, while
tho government's Genealogy Board,
armies and other follies clinch the
argument.

The danger to the natives linking
in the "Indulgences" laws above re-

ferred to, being in their nature
death dealing, will destroy many
natives to one Chinaman and hun-
dred ol natives to one white man, so
that the natives will waste away un-

less they aio saved by tho while
man by you, gentlemen and the
white people outside of llieso walls.
You must, under fJoil, save their bo-

dies as tho missionaries tried to save
their souls. Where there is a will
there is a way, and the white man,
belonging as lie does to the domi-

nant rage of the caith, at the pre-

heat time, and possessing as ho also
does, a goodly shaio of intelligence,
always finds a way to carry out his
projects, whether they be laying
cables, limning railroads, exploring
the heavens, or governing among
Hie nations. Hence, I take it, you
have a right under your charier and
by-law- s, to save this goverinnen
and pooplo and to protect their in-

terests whenever and by whatevc
means you think best, and whether
these interests bo financial,
political, moral, or legal.
Anil it is tho duty of this organiza-
tion to protect their own interests,
whether they be assailed by taxation,
or by immoral or extravagant laws.

We now ought to call upon all tho

pcoplo of Iheso Islands, of all
nationalities who have the welfare of
this country and people at heart, to
come lo the holpjof the Lord against
these mighty sins of intemperance,
extravagance and folly, and by their
acts, protest against those laws that
have opened the llood gates of in-

temperance and let loose the jugger-
naut of hell to roll over and crush
the weak victims of intemperance.

This doubt will be set down as
"Politiets." All right politics
means the Science of Government,
and if not polluted, good govern-
ment. When an individual thinks
that he can shut the mouth of an
American, a British subject or a
Gorman when he talks of taxes or
sumptuary laws, by simply calling
"politic," lie is much mistaken.

i j .

SCHOOL ATTENDANCE 111 EUROPE.

The "law" on school attendance
is very severe in the countries
visited by Mr. Arnold. Take the
ease of Saxony, which is very fully
set out in his report. There a child
lias lo attend the popular school
uninterruptedly from six years old
to fourteen, and is only allowed to
bo educated. elsowhoic on its being
shown that he will there lose neither
in the. quality of the education he
receives or in tho time during which
he lias to be under instruction. He
undergoes one examination a year ;

but no success at the annual ex
amination will release him from the
examination for his "certificate of
discharge" at the end of his school
course ; but if a child in his four-
teenth year at his latest examina-
tion lias gained the mark of "satis-
factory," and there is urgent reason
for his withdrawal but the parent
wanting his child to go to work is
not recognized as an "urgent" case

piovision is made for releasing
him. 'Ordinarily, however, he can
only bo released by passing the final
examination at the close of his four-

teenth year ; and if he fails in this
lie must attend school yet another
year. Tho school holidays nomi-

nally amount to only forty-fou-r

days, but they often extend in
Germany and Switzerland to ten and
even twelve weeks ; and, adds Mr.
Arnold, "it is wholesome and right
that this should be so ; few people
would be disposed to find fault with
it." When the schools are open the
only excuses for absence which are
allowed arc seemingly, the illness
of the child or serious illness in the
child's family. And the fine inflicted
for contumaciously keeping a child
at home may run up to as high as
IlOs. These are the regulations ;

how are they observed' Inspeclois
and teachers report that as a whole
children are sent to school legularly.
An examination of the school regis-
ter shows, loo, that very few ab-

sences are contumacious. The chil-

dren in Get many and Switzerland
especially in the country parts
have acquired the "habit of coming
to school as a matter of course,
and the parents have the habit of
acquiescing as a matter of course in
their children's going." But magis-
trates are complained of on the Con-

tinent as well as in England for
being too lenient; and one magis-
trate on being asked what he would
do if a patent tried to excuse his
child's absence by saying he was too
poor to do without his labor, re-

plied, "I would remain silent." It
is added, however, that in that
gentleman's village there has been
no need to summon for

for the last ten years. The at-

tendance in the great centers of
population (as in England) falls
below the average; and in Berlin,
which' has about 135,000 children at
school, penalties for irregular at-

tendance were indicted on nearly
1,200 heads of families during the
year 1881 and this, too, in a city
where all school fees have long
been remitted? In France the chil-

dren have not yet got the habit of
regular attendance; and they at-

tend far worse than in Germany,
and this, notwithstanding that a
child may get three months' leave a
year in addition to the holidays, and
in certain cases be allowed to attend
only half-tim- e. London Times.

CONCERNING TE RED HAT.

The Pope places the red hat iipoji
the head of the Cardinal to signify
thai lie is to consecrate his mental
acquirements to the bervieo of the
church, and its color s'guillcs that
the wearer must ho prepared to lose
the last drop of his blood rather
than betray his trust. Tho hat is
round in form, with a low crown
and a wide rim, from the inside of
which bungs fifteen tassels, attached
in a triangular form, one to live. It
is worn but twice once when the
(Jai tibial receives it in consistory
and next when it rests on the cata-
falque at his obsequies. II is then
suspended from the ceiling of the
chapel or aisle of the church in
which lie may bo buried. Tho red
bcretta is a square cup, with three
corners, symbolic of the Trinity,
projecting from its crown. It is
sent to distant Cardinals by an able-

gate, or spiritual Pontifical mes-

senger, who must bo ono of tho
I'ope's private chamberlains. Car-

dinals alono wear the bcretta pf red.
Tho ordinary hat of tho Cardinal s
a bioad-btinimc- d round black hat

), absolutely similar to
those worn in Homo by all eccle-
siastics, secular as well as regular.
It is beaver in winter, of straw
covered with silk in summer. At
tho base of tho crown is a thick red
cord, twisted with gold thread, and
tpi minuting in gold tassels. Tlio
Caidinal ustmljy wears this hat In
tho city, in the country while walk- -

wuwijjc w'Mwtwtwuuuaa&t.t
ing or when traveling; in short,
each time that ho goes out in walking-

-dress or in black cassock.
Auckland News.

THE COST OF LIVING IN THE COLO-

NIES.

At tho Conference Hall of th
Indian and Colonial Exhibition, on
July 14, a meeting was held to hear
a paper read by Professor Leone
Levi, F.R.S., on the subject of
"The Wages of Labor in Relation
to the Cost of Living." The chair
was occupied by Lady Burdctt-Coutt- s,

and the attendance was
large. Piofessor Levi referred in
his paper to an estimnte of the cost
of living for a workingman and Ills
family in the colonics. According
to tills, tho cost of food was found
to amount generally to CO per cent,
of the total expenditure of the
family, leaving 10 per cent, for
other expenses. A sullleicut margin
was thus left for the exercise of
thrift, which was not the ease with
the English workingman. Con-

siderations of health and climate
and the chances of obtaining ready
employment should guide the in-

tending emigrant. Immense advan-
tages resulted from the application
of capital and labor to a new coun-
try and a fresh soil, lie ascribed
much of the prosperity of the colo-

nies to the order and security which
prevailed; and though none of the
colonies, lie believed, desired sepa-
ration, yet if it were to take place
neither their trade nor their com-

merce would be affected. Sir Saul
Samuel, Agent-Gener- al for New
South Wales, said that in the colo-

nics the wages obtainable were
treble those received in England,
whilst the cost of food was only
half of that in England. Clothing
was rather more expensive, but that
was not a serious item so far as the
workingman was concerned. The
deposits in the colonial savings
banks greatly exceeded those in
England : in New South Wales the
average doposit exceeding 32 and
in Queensland 37 per head. The
lion. James Gnriick, U.M.G.,
Agent-Gener- al for Queensland, said
that Queensland olfered peculiar
advantages to settlers, having passed
a homestead law in 1870. In regard
to population, the colony had grown
from 20,000, in 18.')!), to 310,000 at
the present time. Auckland News.

THE THINNEST MAN.

Instances of remarkably thin men
arc not uncommon, but Claude Ani-broi- se

Seurat, who was in England
in 1S25, was such an extraordinary
personage that during the time lie
was exhibited at the " Chinese
Saloon," in Pall Mall, no fewer than
seventy thousand persons visited
him in a few weeks. Seurat was
born in 1797, and was therefore
twenty-eig- ht years of age when he
made his appeal ance.

Sir Astley Coooei, the famous
physician, was among the throng
who poured into the building in
which Seurat icccivcd those who
were anxious to see him, and wrote:
"Seurat is, without doubt, the most
mysterious being I have encoun-
tered. His lace is that of an ordi-
nary man, somewhat emaciated,
peihaps, but not remarkably so.
His eyes are bright and his voice
pleasing. Seen in the ordinary
costume of the day he in no way
diffcis from the average foreigner.
But stripped of his padded clothing
lie presents an astounding spectacle.
His arms are mere bones covered by
parchment-lik- e skin, and muscles or
llesh he appeals to have none. He
is, therefore, scarcely able to move
his arms and legs, and walks, though
without apparent effort, with ex-

treme diflleully. On measuring
him and weighing him, T found that
his chest measurement was thirty
and three-quart- er inches, which is
fair ; that his height was live feet
six inches, but that his weight was
not nioro than forty-fiv- e pounds,
the bones being much smaller than
those of an ordinary man of his sta-
ture who might weigh iflO pounds.
In appearance, indeed, lie so much
resembles a skeleton that a short
sighted person might easily mistake
him for one." Seurat's food con-

sisted of two or three ounces of
bread and, rapat daily, and some-
times he took a littjp wine. Up was
remarkably intelligent and well read,
and picked up English rapidly. On
arriving at places where ho was not
known, ho was aocustomed to walk
out in liis padded clothes, and did
not attract any particular attention.
He said that until the age of ten
years lie resembled any ordinary
hoy, but that ho suddenly wasted
away. Ho died in 1819, aged lifty-tw- o

years. S. F. Bulletin.

SETTLIHQ UP CALIFORNIA.

A gentleman connected with tho
Jin migration Association said this
uftornoon concerning the work of
settling up the State this year, that
it promised to bo as satisfactory as
what was accomplished last year.
Notwithstanding tho fact that the
association lias now no agent in
Europo, whoso business is exclusive-
ly to solicit immigiatiou, a large
number of French, pprmans and
Italians aid coming here, Thoro
are agents to whom printed matter
is sent out for distribution, but tho
work in which Paul Oekor was for ti
tlino specially engaged, has been
discontinued. The association has
established a considerable number
of colonics sinco tho beginning of the
present year in Monterey, San Luis
Obispo, Mendocino, Shasta and
other counties, apd there nro other
colonists in the East in constant cor-

respondence with n view to making

California their homo. The cheap
rates which ltilod during the rail-

road war not only brought immigrant a

from tho Atlantic side of the United
Stales, but also from Europe, for a
cut in steamship rates was mad.
simultaneously. The Immigration
Association officers speak of tho im-

migrants coming in as being of a
sober, industrious class, the major-
ity having some money and likely to
help build up the State. Tho for-feitu- ie

of the unearned land grant
of the Atlantic and Pacific Hoad,
the extension of the southern Paci-
fic Hoad south and the California
and Oregon Hoad noith are expect-
ed lo help immigration, by extend-
ing the field for profitable produc-
tion. .The Immigration Association
ollicer mentioned that the outlook is
really very satisfactory at present.

S. F. Bulletin.

A BEAUTIFUL ITALIAN LECEND.

It is a beautiful story that in onu
of the old cities of Italy, the. King
caused a bell to bo hung in a tower
in one of the public squares, and
called it "The Bell of Justice," and
commanded thnt any one who had
been wronged should go and ring
the bell, and so call the magis-istrat- c

of the city and ask and re-

ceive justice. And when, in tho
course of time, the lower end of the
bell-rop- e rotted away, a wild vine
was tied to it to lengthen it; and
one day an old and starving horse,
that had 'been abandoned by its
owner and turned out to die, wan-

dered into the tower, and in trying
to cat the vine, rang the bell. And
the magistrate of the city, coining to
sec who rang the bell, found this
old and starving horse; and he
caused the owner of that horse, in
whose service lie had toiled and
been worn out, to be summoned bo-fo-

him, and decieed that as his
poor horse had rung the bell of jus-
tice ho should have justice, and that
during the horse's life his .owner
should provide for him proper food
and drink and stable. S. F. Bul-

letin.

A STORY OF THE GERMAN EMPEROR

AND THE AUSTRIAN EMPRESS.

The Empress of Austiia, in one of
her freakish moods, conceived the
idea of surprising (lie German Ein-pei- or

at Gastein the other day, by
visiting him immediately after his
arrival there, without giving any
notice of her coming. The idea had
to be carried out amid a downpour
of hail and sleet, and it is probable
tho still beautiful Empress regretted
the prank, as she found the poor
old fellow amusing himself in an
old, faded s.iit of clothes, quite un-

lit to receive a lady in, and was
afterward vexed that she exposed
liim to the humiliation of being
caught without the trappings which
help to conceal the wretched wreck
which ninety years make of kings
as other men. .

But the old Emperor got gaily
over the surprise, chatted pleasantly
for an hour and accompanied the
Empress to the top of the stairs,
wliei e he gallantly kissed her hand
several times and stood bowing
while she descended. The following
day, tiieked out in his best style,
the Emperor attempted to catch the
Empress equally unprepared to re-

ceive him; but her Majesty, woman-Ijk- e,

conjectured what would hap-
pen, and was ready to do the ho-n- oi

s of receiving in irreproachable
costume. The above unconventional
interchange of compliments was fol-

lowed in a couple of days by a
grand dinner party tiiven bv the
Emperor, who was in the highest of
spirits and played the gallant to the
Empress and other notable ladies
who were present, kissing their
hands frequently and with much
fervor. The interchange of affec-
tion between the two Emperors was
not so attractive a picture. Francis
Joseph confined himself to kissing
his brother monarch several times
with great feiveney, but the Ger-
man Emperor added weeping to the
osculatory exercise and leaked free
ly down the back seams of the Aus-
trian Emperor's cpat. Letter to
K. Y. World,

NOTICE.
rpo THE OttHDITORS OF THE
JL Etalo of .IOSK P AM ARAL, a
Imnkiupi, lake notice.

That the 'uidursignsd. Amigneo of the
Ehtiitu of Joo P, Annual, a luwikiupt,
hfth prquiiuory to Ills Dual account and
dividend, Milimitti'd issu'couuls iismicIi
usjimici', and Died the fiimu lufnru lion.
L. McUullv, Justice of tho Supreme
Com I, at his Cliiiinh'TB, to whom ho
will apply ut 10 o'clock a. m , on WED-
NESDAY, tho 27th dny of October,
for a hettlemenl ol Mild accounts and f r
a dihohingc from all liability as such
ass'gncc, and for an order to make a
fluid dlvldond,

And that any person inti rested may
then and thoro appear mid contest tho
same. JON' A. AUSTIN,

Assieneo of tho E&talo of Jose P.
Amariil.

Honolulu, Oct. 20, lflSO, 02 3t

JOHN T. DARE.

Attorney null Counpelloi'.itt.I.nv.
Ol'KJCUl No. 12 SpreekelB1 Block,

llouolulu, 02

lew York Line

MESSRS. W, H. OROSSMAN & BRO.
an Al ycsicI loading in

this L,lno to leave in all November.
Tho greater part of orders bent forward

by MuH of October 23rd, will probably
bo in season.

45 CASTLE & COOKE, Agents.

W&i i!i : c.', '&...&&& ivt t i.'-- v,."-,- MuM,, A'" , i'tV.jJz -- A .
iii

.usaaxiBXBBCiaK

is'o. s.r; jLioxiQr.. sx'R.iairQ'r,
Hisciiistniitly on hnnd Pino Hand-mul- e Ice Cream ma uf.e'urtcl frmi E'llESK
ItASEtY Clil'LVINU al'O Icis and S eibo. We lutp iiismit'y hi hunt a
fl.ien nrtment df Piulry. Wo make Irish ivety day, th,u lolb wing:

Ladles' Fingers, Maranguo Creams, Maccaroons, Spongo Cakes, Pound Cakes, Jolly Rolls,
Fruit Cakes, Citron Cakes, and a largo variety ol olhor Small Cakos.

WEDDING CAKES A SPECIALTY.
Sp clal oidiTi for any kind of Cakes promptly filled. IV h Cai dirs by

Every Steamer
Hell Tclcpliniio 1H,

Open fro in N n.
58 1m

1.11
ii

1

F&IDAY, OCTOBER 22nd,
At 10 o'clock, a. m., t my, sulci oom

will hu sold at Auction

Clothing Crockery and Glassware,
Hon a and bliocM, Packs Migur, Po-
inters and OuIoiih, Bum mat Hulled
Hurl y, Kerosene Oil, Simp, Kail '

lied' mill Pork, Groceries etc, etc.
And for account of whom It muy

concern
100 SUITS MEW'S CLOTHING

mid CO pair Cashmere Punts "I'd
mi assortment of Juckskiu

Driving Glove.
And at 12 o'clock noon, a largo as-

sortment cf
Books and Household Furniture.

LEWIS J. LEVEY,
02 2t Auctioneer.

REAL ESTATE
A Splendid Location. Easy Torms.

Desirable Property on Fort St.,
A.T AUCTION.

On Saturday, October 23rd,
At 12 noon, at my salesroom,

I inn initructoll ly iMlt. M. l UU1S- -
Si)N ! sill lit Public Auction, tho well
k own property, (cither in ono lot or
dtviilr.l into tlirre) situated on'Fort and
5 lioul streets. This is ono cf the most

Healthy & Centrally Located
Lots for a Eesidence

' nnv in the rity of Honolulu. The
above wile oll'eis a good of portuulty lor
it. o permanent investment, of capital.
T'tere is a sum 11 rotlnge on the pro erty
n wly built and in good order.

Title pel fort. Deeds at expense of
1 mcli:icr. Terms easy, and made
known at time of talc.

Plan of the property can be seen at
mv oll'c?.

LEWIS J. LEVEY,
59 0 Auctioneer.

Silk Plug Hats
W-- i e Shirts. White Kid Gloves.

White Law n and Satin

TIES & SCARFS
AT

ftI. GOLDBERG'S
Campbell's Block, Corner Port and

58 Meli'int Streels.

Corporation Stocks
FOJi SALE.

VALUE.
Ilaw'nCuiriiigeMmifgCn., fl 90 100
E. O. Hall & Son.'U'iv issue)'l00 100
Bell Telephone, 33 10
C. Brewer & Co., 101 100
Woodlawn Dairy, J0 100
Walluku Sugar Co., 07 100
Waimanalo, 155 100
Star Mill, 4i5 S00
Reciprocity finya--Co.- , P0 IOC
Ice Company, 87 100

WANTED.

InterJsland S. N ." Co , 105
L. A. TnURfTON. Stock Brokei

3S Mcrctnini Miwt lfji ly

H. Hackfeld & Co.
Have jut icocived a few more

Put oat

FILTER PRESSES,
ALSO

ROOFING SLATES.
85tf

Having now passed into the hands
of respoiihible parties is prepared at
thort notice to do all Washing in a Su-

perior Manner. A considerable

3R, ES X XJ O OF J O IV
has been made from the tcalo of

former rates, and

Satisfaction is Guaranteed to All

Who will favor tho Establishment
with a trial. COt

REMOVAL.

MR. MAX ECKART has removed
his Jewelry Muuufactoiy to Port

Street, just above the Shooting Gallery,
where he will carry on. his regular busi-
ness. 48 lm

i igjwtmwuaattmma nH.iV!'snaarr:nw

ySr

Mutual Telephone 338.
in. to 11 p. m.

Itoynl Hawaiian Agricul-
tural Society.

THE ANNUAL MEETiNG (F HU
will bo held on TIIUI''-DA- Y

nccl, 21'1 hist., nt 7:!S0 p. in., ut
tho Hawaiian Hotel. Per order.

01 St .1. S. WEBB, Secictnry.

Annua Meeting of tho
"YVaihee Sugar Co.

OTOCKHOLDERS or the Wallicp
O Si sir Coimmnv will tale uollco
that the Anniinl Meetimrof the Conmnnv
will b held in lhe ollice nl Me
Irwin & To, on MONDAY, Nocmbcr
8th, at 10 o'clnek, a. m

J. O OAR TKH,
Sen'y W niheu gugur Co.

Honolulu, Oct. 10, 8S0. r.O It

NOTICE.
THE ANNUAL JIEBTING of the

of lliellonaknii Sugar
Company will bo held on WEDNES-
DAY, October 20. 1880. at the oilico f 1 .
A. Schaefer &, ( 'o. Por order.

II. HENJES, Sec'y.
Honolulu, Oct. 0, 18S0. t0 3t

NOTICE.
MISS TUCK being no longer

at Mts. b'ick's AH Hooms,
Mis. Nichol will asaimu chnige ai.d at-
tend to.i'l orders for Stamping und

Embioidery Lessons mare-duce- d

rate for the Holiday Senior.
Materials for fancy work on 'hand ; fu 1
sluidings in Silks, Arruscnes, Cliuiille:-- ,

etc., etc.
Thanking our oust' mew for post

we ask for a conti nance of .

Ordeis from the oilier Inlands.
piomptly altendcdto. 48 tt

NOTICE.
TTkURING MY ABSENCE FROM--
JL the Kingdom, Mn. J. II. FlSHKll.
oi iJisnop cj uo.'s uatiK, win act lor me
under lull Power-of-Attorne- Mn. 11.
Aumitagc will conduct my office busi-
ness and at end to nil business entrusted
lo hi- - care. . J. E. WISEMAN.

General Business Agent, '.8 Merchant
Street. CO lw

NOTICE.
I HEREBY give notice that from

and after this date, I will not
be responsible for any debts con-
tracted without the written order of
myself or wife.

SAMUEL PARKER.
Honolulu, Sept. 10, 188G. 28 3m,

IiQSTf

ON THURSDAY, a fiimch of Keys.
The finder will be suitably re-

warded liy leaving snme at the office of
J. F. COLBURN,

63 tf King Street.

FOK SALE,
1 COVERED BUGGY, in perfect
JL oiderj well adapted lor country
use; and fitted wiih thaf(s, pole anil
shoe

1 Set Second hand Double Harness.
1 " " " Single "
The well-know- n Carriage Hoi so

"Loihair" abo,
1 Thoroughbred Pedigreed Milch Cow
Jersey-Dinha- m to calve in Novem.

ber. Apply to GEO. II. LUCE.
10 lw

COTTAGE TO LET.

FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED..
on Lumililo and Piikoi

.Streets, furnished complete for House-keepin-

Uho of horse and carriage;
largo garden. Apply to

CI1AS. J, PISI1EL,
43 tf Cor. Fort & Ho to! Sis

TENDERS WANTED.

FOR THE SUPPLY OP MEAT TO
Que-jn'- Hospital, in quantities

to suit Iho diily lequirements of the
Hopltal; the contract to bu loroneycar,
commencing the 1st day of November,
188(1.

Scaled tenders will bo rcceivtd at the
office of tho undoisicned, and bo opened
on SATURDAY, tho 2Jrd instant, at
noon. For particular apply in

F. A. SCHAEFER, Seo'v.
Honolulu, Oct. 11, 1880. CO 5t

Now Photograph Itooms.
OYER IJicbolV More, Port stnet,

the Shooting Gallery, Pic.
lures, Poitiaith and vluws. 1'iist-olut.- s

work. Satislactioii gimnintucd.
20 ly J. A. GONSALVES.

A COOL FACT I

ON AND AI'TER TUESDAY
Evuniii(.', at half-pa- st six o'clock,

a wagon will leave ItlullevTi IceCrcum Itatul'lifclimuiit every
evening, mid yo the rounds of the rounds
of the city, selling und dellvciing Mel
lei's Choice leo Cieuni, niiido from Pure
Dairy Criniii The Cicaui will bo '
packed, handled and delivered in a ueac
and tasty manner. Look out and stop.
tho'ity'Smi. Buy bomu Ice Cieuni, and
by so doing, bo happy for once.

CO lw

JOHN MACOON,
Office 42 Merchant St., Honolulu.

Collector & Roal Estate Agent.

UIIIh nuil ItciitM Collected,
Iteul X'Htuttt lloiiclit mill Hold,

IIuiihch Itcnleil.

All matters entrusted to inu will receive
pionipt attention, and ret urns

quickly mailu.
COtf

''$W!?"
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